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VOLUME XV.

POPULARITY
Annual Prayer Week
To Begin At Monday

Chapel Service Hour
DR. OGDEN TO
BE SPEAKER
AT PROGRAMS
Sophomore Vesper to End

Week of Prayer
Next Sunday

WHAT SOME MAN
THINKS

We like Daniel DeFos descrip-
tion of women. Quote: She is a
creature without comparison. Her
person is angelic, her conversation
heavenly. She is all softness and
Ssweetness, peace love and wit, and
delight. She is every way suitable
to the sublimist wish, and the man
that has such a one to his portion,

Southwestern's annual week of pray- hanothing todotbut rejoice in her
er will begin Monday morning, in and be thankful."
chapel with Dr. D)unbar Ogden, of What a man!
New Orleans, conducting the services.
It is sponsored by the Christian Union. SORO RITIES TC

He has served as pastor at Mobile, '-

Ala., for a number of ears and is now IN D U C T N E V
the pastor of Napoleon Avenue Pres- S O O N
b trian Church in, New\ Orleans. C 0 E D S 0 0N

He will conduct the chapel exercises
every morning, the evening services at
6:30 every night except Saturday and Tri- Det, A.O. P, Zeta,
Vespers Sunday afternoon at five. Kappa Delt Initiations

For the convenienre of the townit stu-
dents, dinner will be served in Neely Scheduled
tt, ~ .;,, zt ,fall ror 25c, actcoruRng to son tran-
gle. F I' our sororities are hoding initiations

Sophomores will be in charge of the within the next few das, and Tn-r-
V esper Srvice Sunday afternoon, ws ith,Delta conducted its services.
Harvey Jones, president of the class. Tri-l)elta held the Tri-tlent degree Top roQ, [cit to right: Prisci

as head of the committee consisting of To olf o ih:PicTuesday night and the final degree, nd i\Iart' Aie 'ax or, most stli
ts Olrient, Sarah Naill ndt Kte ithe Stars andl Crescent, last night. *fons, bst

ode\' Eddils.poua:adHre.onsbstl
Their new initiates are: Shirley Fresh-

Dr. Diehl met siti the Christian manr , Ethel Taylor, Helen Acroyd,
Union Cabirtet and representativ-es of Kate Criliarni, and Dorothy Jackson.
the stident body Tuesiday night in the AOPiisill have their annual Pledge
Bell Room, at which time he empha- Stunt Night tonight with the pledgesi
sized the importance of this Week of serving a Buffer Supper for the Ac-
Praxer which will be observed all over tives. The Formal Banquet and Initia-
the country next i ek. lion will be observed Monday ight K nw(P

CO-ED EDITIONin the lodge. Those who wsill be initi-
ated are Elizabeth IIarvey, Mary Wal-

Co-ed's Di a r I s on Sohm, Frances Portlock, and Dor-
Fon nCm~s othv Annl Fergulson. Jones Had Things WellFound On Cam us Kappa Delta held second degree In Hand For His

_ last week, and initiation will be held

Extracts are qtoted from a little Monday night at the lodge. Their Election
black diary, found on the campusI pledges to be initiated are Virginia
the owner recorgnizes her book, she mays Hoshall. Margaret Leuck, Katherine Well, what did we tell you? Guess
have same by callirg at The' Sor'csler Orr, Eleanor Coppedge, and Betty Ann we aren't good. Last wseek in the dear
office and identifying the diary. Lea, old Sou'ei.csIer swe predicted more or
Dear Diary: Zeta Tau Alpha will hold its second less subtly's to would win the popu-

I have the dullest schedule this se- ititiation for the year on Febrtary a larity contest crnducted rather inappro-
ester. All my classes are so borirg- at thle lodge. TIhe pledges who will priatel' (if you ask us) by this here

except one. That is the one I have'be iiti:ated at thatrt time are Sarah literary laughinrg-stock. Well, keeds, it
ws itr Rrudolphn Vlertino. Oh, Diary, (Grace'., Evely n (Crambers, attd Frances giies us great pleasure to announce
te is so cite .. rd he says the cut- Florrno'. that fourt (4) of our six 16) selections

est thitgs itt sojme thigis he saxys are (hi OIega has made no plans yet is rmntheir respective races by every-
rall Iihteirt-reakitng.Oh deatr-. ant their initiation isill be announced thing from a nose to a lartdslide.
)iary iyo ncan't irrmagitte lor is 

1 
iillu- lat'r. As iws r expected and predicted by

siiting he is. 1re I'v e been leIrnittg CO-ED EDITION-- iour correspondents last week, Corre-
that rLove is a stmoke rised iiith a : it's little boyx-friend, Harvey, "Just
fitmte of sighs-'', andI Rird stisas it is G I N1E ED IT O R S' call e a'"rv" Jones stole a lead on
simp-a stirred ptteiis fello thopoid i uet of that

cerititntypical externtall tibserv;able G Ch D'K 'Y S illtstrious title, Ih andsomest Boy."
resportses an:td certarin experiences deT- .This, of course, surprises no one, as
tl-rndernt uttn ittcr,ceptixe ard pro- M r. Jornes had the unanimous support
priucepti't'e timulnation.' Oh ir. Pubications Board ives ot the Army, the CoiOmegas (are we
Novl IcatironsBoa am dGive t eppt, taking itthis seek) and cottntless
it- anyttxhming with that atiritle? Bitt Emblems co-eds who can hardls' repress a sigh
RItli sa's (;reat Stuf!" as he setnds his way down the lengths

lre funiest part sbout it all is Pillications Board, farulty-student of the corridors.
tlat a matn could so dislike BRITISH govertitg hoard tf all caimpurs publica- the fact that Mr. Jones resembles
LYRIC POETRY of the NINF- tiuis, aiwarded the editors ard business the imposing i nd i v i d u a I.smiling
TEENTII CENT'RY when it all de- managers of the nnriouls publications sis eetly on one of our better-kinoin
scribes him so excetly. He's so ro- gIold Southw sternn seals, suitably en- collar ads may have inflrencel the
mantic! (ahem)-Pardon me. graved. feminine ivoters, althoigh the envious

ma rtli e (a s he m ao o e. u graved, jm ales (andi are there any!) fail to seeArid he has the most Be--ti-ful blue:Those receiving the awards were howv this could have affected the issue.
ey es. They hold me spell bound-' Clark Porteous and Alvan Tate, editor However, boys, you must realize youReally I think they have me hvpno- and business manager of The Sou'wes- can't fool all the women all the time,
tined. le is so ev-er. He can do ter Hemnry Oliver and Don Johnson. and also twinkling eyes, a smile re-anything-teach-ruin summer camps editor and manager of the annual; and vealing pearly teeth, and short blonde
(if you ask him enough MAYBE he Rodney Baine, editor of Thne Journal, locks make an irresistable combination.will tell you something about them)- CO-ED EDITION The most monotonous voting washe can draw up educational systems I for the title of "Miss Southwestern."

that are REmarkable! He can even Lri-Delta Pledges May we repeat a statement previouslytira'.'. pictures for child prodigies- M w ea stmn pciul
And then he plays golf too- gr rather Marjorie Main is announced as the made in saying, "We are totally un-ne' Tri-Delt pledge. She entered at able to think of anyone else who evenhe used to, hut he's so buss- now. Poor mid-term. approaches the title." Of course you
thing heC USto r L lth MS li ii-.

Dear Diary:
Today I love my schedule even more.

I just know I'm going to love biology.
Clinton L. is so-n helpful. I'm learn-
ing the cutest things about respitory. y CYNTHIA BRAY
and digestive systems and all that. Girls, You have simply swamped me

The place doesn't smell so hot, bit iwith imploring letters asking, "How
he has the sweetest smile. Diary, I've can I make Henry care for me?"-
got an unicontrollable impulse to muss "Why doesn't Harvey succumb?"-"Do
his hair. Ill bet he hasn't got funiny you think Dr. Motk likes brown or
ideas on love like Rudy. blue eves?" There really seems to be

And some of the nice jokes he tells' so man' of you co-eds that haven't got
I can't understand them, but maybe a Valentine to call your own that I've
he'll explait them to me. They sas' decided to pick the boys that you've
he's so-o nice about giving extra help mentloned most frequently in your let-
to dumb (but beautiful) girls. ters as the objects of your pursuits,

Mavlie he'll ask me to lunch in the and tell you how to get them. To be-
Lynx Lair some day. I hope he does gin with I want you girls to keep the
-jit any day. following fact in mind, "They can be

- O-ED EDITION had" Mae West never spoke a truer
word. (Incidently, girls, while I think

Chi 0's Pledge of it I'd advise you all to see Mae's
Chi Omega announces the pledging pitue's. They are SO instructive to

of Joan Gillette, who entered at the the young girl of today. You can learn,
new semester. f it2, fine bets of *echniqatltat4
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RESULTS
HONORED BY LYNX STUDENTS First Annual Ballot

Run By "Sou'wester"
Is A Great Success

aill Painter, prettiest co-cd; Ella Kate Malote, "Msiss Southwestern";
xh. Bottotm row: \ac Elder, best all-round; Harte Thomas, most
loking boy.

er" Feature Writer
pularity Candidates
r UG FAILS

Despite the efforts of a wsel-oiled
(ie mean it the nice was') Stewvart
Hall combine, all efforts to elect
Ug" Hammond as handsomest boy,

failed.

le made a gallant race, but the
sororities wouldn't back Ned and
Pick's lads, and the Arudalusia
Apollo gained a clear majority the
first primary.

must realize this can be taken in more
ways than one.

This despite the fact that (harlotte
Berlin-alias "Hips, Hips, Ioora"-I
made a feeble effort to oust our dainty

cooking fat (pardon us: siw mean
HIrmpko. We just forgot to turn off
the radio) from her fore-ortlaited 'S.
fice. D)on't try anything so useless
rext time, log cabirners.

eill, orr old friettd came home after
all ladies and gentlemen, allow us to
presenit Iarte "Brute" Thomas, the stun-
dents (ard Kappas Sigma's) choice
for "'Mr. Suthwestern." The brute
just came "Smilin' Through" to victory
with a comfortable (inappropriate
wsord w.hen his arm is near) majority.
When interviewed for a statement, His
Honor the President attributed his
success to his willingness to dance with
any and everyone (w'e're living in the
day of democracy, girruls) and to his
usinlg Pepsodent three ,imes a da.
Keep it up, little Napoleon.

It seems that Mac Elder is in line
for all the honors this year, his latest
being, as predicted, "Best-All Round
Student." Mac has played at football
for three years, posed for the profes-
sors in the library, and practiced on
that air of bashfulness enough times
to have all the girls saying, "Isn't he
just TOO cute?'! which oughta burn
him up, but maybe that doesn't come

Humpko, Elder, Painter
Jumped In With

Margins
under the head of "student."

FOR ONCE EDITOR
IS WISE

We bow to the infallible wisdom
of the masculine members of our
campus. The intelligence they dis-
played in permitting us to edit this
number of The Sou'wester pro-es
that their brain has emerged from
the state of inertia in which it us-
ually lies. And though astonished
at their recognition of our ability,
sic are nevertheless grateful and
have endeeavored to give them some-
thiingwi orth wshile in this issue.

COLLEGE CLUB
TO HOLD SWAY
AT PARKVIEW
Dances Resumed After

Intermission For
Exams

College Club will resume its cances
ISaturdas. During exams and -aca-
tin this part of Sorthsestern's campus
life has been greatly missed. The
dance iill he held at the Parkview
and wiill begin at 9 o'clock.

An interesting feature of the e-ening
will le a floor shos, which op to this
time has been kept a secret. You can't
afford to miss it.

Among those isn has- already
planned to attend are:
Savtlla Mtaritin wIith( CharlelM Saxe.
t]etty tI ce w th m t in i iTurer.

N"aim's Waden w itht Jimtl Tompin.
t-iten Canlr, w i It mr in'ar.''y-
Eizaetht t'r',i s imw Itihi. . , it Nus ton.
Mtary 'altoni Sohm,, m ith Ther I touts.
tetsy Mnhi is titu .tohn Hin's.
Mtary Lt,r it ssin with ut atney Crtump.

leaor,- tIoo eir- it. , t 'r,,,, 'ellCord.
tary cCallum wsith edn sm i iaent'rl.

Nulli McMahian. Srith Erl Christran.
Oli tlark iwith uuft Iraithe.
trn'ce's I'ortlomk us it w inh ( Carm '.
Stldon I Fordmi uith Jtartk Crosby.
Eizabeth tarv-ey rrwith John Iugheis.
K,,themrii- T)ie kini ornm mitth Bunny it'II ii.
loaa illtttrte mit ('in,,tea Tayomr.

MALONE WINS
TITLE OF MISS
SOUTHWESTERN

Painter, Taylor, Thomas,
Elder, Jones Other

Selections

Results of the first annual popularity
contest, conducted by The Sou'vejter,
are announced today. A primary was
held Monday in the store, in vhich the
student body was checked off as they
voted. A run-off was necessary in five
of the six offices, and was held in
chapel Tuesday.

Ella Kate Malone won the title of
"Miss Southwestern, defeating Char-
lotte Berlin in the runoff. Others in
the running were Julia Marie Schwinn,
Louise Carroll, Catherine Davis, Vir-
ginia Reynolds, and Helen Gordon.

Best All-Round Student is Mac El-
der. Helen Gordon was runner-up.
Other candidates were Henry Oliver,
Clark Porteouis. Carroll Cloar, J. B.
Brazealle, and David Edington.

Priscilla Painter was elected prettiest
co-ed, besting Betsy O'Brien in the
finals. Others receiving many votes
were Sarah Elizabeth Gemmill, Julia
Marie Sefiwinn, Kate Otey Eddins,
Peggy Walker, Mary Allie Taylor,
Evelyn Hester, Norma Lee, and Mar-
garet Clay Faulhaber.

Harte Thomas won the title of most
popular boy. Competition was offered
by Mac Elder, Alvan Tate, Joe Moss,
Andy Edington, John Streete, and
Charley Crump.

Harvey Jones won the hest-looklnt-
boy election in a walk-away, t nirt
in the first primary.

The closest battle was for mras stvl-
ish girls. Mary Allie Taylor defeated
Frances McKinnon. Others receiving
a number of votes were Mary Walton
Sohm. Ethel Taylor. Allete Gaesan

The latest creations from Paris t' <KFt5 ~'',dir'' , tri itmim High.N'itMc ua'h'- - -. , an. .I.vCi- ii iU
SIHOULI) be seen on Mary Allie Tax- Ane itr,-s itt Alvrn Tate._ CO-ED EOITION
for (as long as the charge account at -a rga ttef rt'inchr~rt s in ut IlN d Whete.Noa Lyn Brnad ith Ne~~;d Wght..

(oldsmith's holds out) for she is now ' Ispi' I re,,rr oit te'd'Rt ethft. DebatersDefeat
wsearing a figurative placard with the Berni- (ravmt mwtit L. A. H urff-. aters

Sallty IGriffin isith o h.iimtGaithr .
inscription,''Most Modish Miss." She Cor'o,'tir, It'rrnin itti t Dioutglas t'art te.
ought to be, according to brother Char- Mth ( Biaei s,,' t " ui.'mrgeW'il ti, 0
lie, nho claims that three-fourths of the CO-ED EDITION --
family income is necessary to keep that Southsestern's Debating Team pee-
brunette bag of brains ard bones P A V f4 7L 7 PLAN seted the school a valentine in the
(hoss's our alliteration this seek ?) form of a decision over a team from
gointg. ON E-ACT PLAYS Murray College Wednesday night.

Just like D)r. Atkinson, iwe iwere trs'- PJonA S Fishbaeh ard Henry Oliver
ing to oerlook our perennial source l upheld the af firmative side of the ques-
of delight. Miss Priscilla (speaking of Schwin Galbreath, Sadler u tion "Resolved: That tne powers of
inappropriate nam es) Painter, the galD pre id t wi h th e ti e t o t anr ire c to rsi re ap e as r t tl d ple Thall
ix itln the pertirert pout and th. ulul I tre Diet inreae sastldpra~''h
like dimples which have timvetl oras _ Murray 'Teachers 'I'eam was oms.*sd
a frigid football hero tt unknown (as Members of the Sunthswestert lalers of Mr. Burps ard Mr. Miller.
it; give is time) depths of . l..'.ye are plaigit three orte act plays to be Mr. Hale, rector of St. Luke's Epis-
hardly knot' what tt say. -And mans;presenitedl ii about three isweks. copal Church, acting as critic, gave
a freshette can tell you abotut Miss Jutlia Marie Sus'. inn sill present a the decision to Sourthwestern on the
Painter's brawn, for she aptly pros-es one-act character sketch. It is entitled, groutnds that their argument wsas more
that beauty and paddling do go to- ''P esiain 'uppy," adtd is a monologue. fundramentally sound, their position and
gether. Royce Leigh Sadler is' directing an their points better supported. He judged

It was amusing to notice the fewv unusual play called, "Overtornes." the Murray debaters to be very clever
Chi 0 pledges xho got their instrc- Those in the cast are, Conrelia Hen- at wsord-play, but questioned the sounid-
tions mixed and voted for Prissy for ning. Allete Gates, Betsy Mthead and ness of theri arguments.
best-dressed girl and McKinnon for Virginia Reynolds. Southwestern meets Union in a dual
prettiest. Is that any say for a lodge Kate Galbreath is the other producer, debate Thursday. Alvao Tate and
boasting the beauty section's choices to Her play' is "The Flo'er Shop," which Henry Oliver sill uphold the affirn *-
act? was to have been presented last fall,ltive in the "Powers of the President"

The election is over and ib' fire but was put off because of Savilla question at Jackson, while Robert
of battle has came and went and all Martin's illness. Her cast includes M. Walker and a colleague, to be selected,
that remains for our campus elite to A. Lightman, Tom Jones, Sailla Mar- will defend the negative in Hardie
do is, according to a census of the tin and Martha Bailey. Auditorium against the Union forensic
campus taken Wednesday, for the men -C O-EO EDITION team.
to write for "The Woman's Home Sigma NuP4le dgITs---
Companion," the gals to pose for Life- Signia Nu i-eag'es
buoy ads, and both to appear on the Sigma Nu announces the pledging of G lee Club To Give
programs of Crazy Water Crystals. Johnnie Quanthy, freshman. 1 t __ 1 . 1

" rial By Jury"
"Trial by Jury" was selected as the

operetta to be presented by the Men's
and Women'sGlee Clubs the latter
part of April at a meeting of the two
organizations Tuesday night.

The operetta is short and can he
easily staged as well as being clever-
in its continuity and possessing pleas-'
ing and attractive musical numbers.

Mr. Franklyn R. Glynn, organist
and director of the choir at Idlewild,
has consented to direct the presentation,
and Professor Haden and Louis Nich-
olas sill assist.

-- "bD Lo6litOY

STAB Selects
S.T.A.B. announces Betsy Mohead

as the thirteenth member. As so many-
of the eds on campus are asking her,
"Will you be mine?", this is an ap-
,propriate aniaqunce jnt foe thi sVlen-'
tiny; tit ;

could never teach you in written in-
structions. If you go about it in the
proper way there is no reason why all
of you can't have these campus soman-
haters at your feet. Take ole Cnth's
advice and these lone dogs sill be
turned into tea hounds in no time. Re-
member Caesar may have been a pow-
er to the Romans bitt he was putty in
the hands of a girl like Cleo.

Let's start out with Harvey Heidle-
berg. Now there is no reason why
Harvey can't be easily obtained if you
follow my advice, and he will make a
splendid beau. To begin with he isn't
strictly a woman-hater-on the con-
trary I've noticed him following cer-
ta n' fenieslnje'5 forms with a rather
wLtful look. With such a type I con-
4 der the "chase, coy, and cah" s's-
tern the ,m ,- iceesf-ul'chase .after

him, be coy, then catch him. Be sub-
tle in your methods, girls, I admit it
is not likely, but spu might run across
one who has a little intuition and it's
always best to be on the safe side. So
don't chase Harvey so obviously that
he will become suspicious.

Just manage to sit next to him in
class, walk with him (I wouldn't ad-
vise running over half a block to catch
up with .him), and sit next to him in
the library. Around Harvey I would
be coy; let your conversation run
something like this: "Harvey, I hope
you won't think I am forward for men-
tioning it (here gaze upward with the
shyest of smiles) but I do think you
have the most soulful brown eyes and
you dress better than any other boy on
the campus. And, Har-vev, wiout
you and your trumpet, Bill Taylor's I

orchestra wouldn't sound good at all.
You don't think I am forward to tell
you all this, do you?" (Another toothy
smile about here).

No, my child, Harvey 'on't think
you are "forward"; he iill think that
he has at last found a girl, who under-
stands and appreciates him. QED*

Next let us consider Henry lam-
mond. Letters have come pouring in
concerning him. All have ruin some-
thing like this:

"Dear Miss Bray: I must have Hen-
ry Hammond! Without him I can't
sleep, eat, or rest. At night he haunts
my dreams, and I seem to see his face
looking up at me from every beefsteak
I eat. Please tell me how I can win
his affections, for if I can do that I
will experience true happiness. What
I mean is, Miss Bray, a girl has got to

have dates, and don't you think that
he is as good a tucker as any? Please
tell me the quickest and sutrest say of
making handsome enry mine. (signed)
Miss Desperate For-a-Man.

Miss Desperate For-a-Man, I would
advise you to use the "flirt, fool and
fall" method. Do I make mself
clear girls? Flirt -ith him, fool him,
and heisill fall. A well directed wink
would probably start things off, and a
few flutterings of the mascared lashes
would keep them going. Talk to him
about things the average boy knows
something about; gangsters, whether
Greta has more "it" than Joan, Cab
Calloway's latest ear splitter, Popeye,
and football. I know that most girls
understand football perfectly; some of
you probably have as muh.fogtball

(coiari uaan, Paga' *rie)

Coed

"AIN'T YOU GOT NO VALENTINE?"
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A PLEA FOR CO-ED RIGHTS
Co-eds---one might very well ask-just what is their place at

Southwestern? From the day one registers here and throughout her
college days here on this campus, she is told and impressed with the
fact that this school was meant for boys, and that some day, in the near
future, it will be just a boys' school.

That fact really need not be mentioned, it's easy enough to see. A
girl may be secretary-treasurer of this student body and that oily, as
long as the student body as a whole is concerned.

Of course, she may possess various prerogatives as long as co-eds
alone are in her domain, but when the prerogatives includes boys as
well as girls-there she can only aspire to be the power behind the
throne, and completely hidden at that!

Southwestern co-eds might be rightfully said to be far above the
general average of University women. Their ability and capability
have been proven. From a mercenary viewpoint, they contribute more
than their share of the student activity funds.

Women throughout the world of today are slowly yet surely as-
suming the responsibilities long considered to be "just a mans job."
The co-eds of Southwestern have this week for the first time in the
school's history succeeded in breaking tradition.

Why, may we ask, should the co-ed now be further barred from
campus leadership?

WEEK OF PRAYER
Monday morning the Week of Prayer will begin. This observ-

ance is not a new thing, but has been practiced for a number of years.
-- - It is an endeavor on the part of all of us to deeptn the religious
life on the campus.

Almost all denominations realize that a certain time must be set
apart each year in which one can recognize his shortcomings and begin
anew to make himself more worthy of the name Christian and exercise
the legacies of a Christian, example, persuasion, and prayer.

It has been said that a fraternity or a sorority is an asset when it
appreciates the aims of its alma mater and endeavors to cooperate with
these. Opportunity is afforded next week for these groups to prove
their cooperation with the aims of Southwestern. Each chapter has
postponed its initiation ceremony until after the religious services in
chapel and is urged to attend every night.

This is the first time the students have been privileged to select
the speaker. Dr. Ogden has been highly recommended by Southwest-
ern students both from Mobile and New Orleans.

Dormitory students can usually be depended upon to come, and it
is up to the town students to complete the gathering each night from
6:30 'till 7:15.

Make it your responsibility to invite your family, come yourself,
and see that your friends come.

"Keep Young and Beautiful"

AT

CARMEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

1486 MADISON 2-0724

PARTNERS WITH
THE PUBLIC

This institution is a part of the
civic and commercial life of
the community, and is inter-
ested in every worthy enter-
prise.

Memphs Power & Light Company

Just a Bit of Dorm Life I
--------- ~--- -
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Never Green
All this Valentine business tends to

make one look into the future. Well, I
broke thru the years and took a "look"
at the inmates ten years hence.

I phoned Mac in a little Mississippi
town and what do you think she said?
"Mv, is it really you ? I thought it was
someone ringing for the doctor, I'm
just fine-yes, the children, too. Come
right on out but give me time to take
off my Mother Hubbard.

Susie is a headliner in the ( ?) show
in the city of cities. More power to
her-

Mc Kinnon is a famous modiste in
Paris.

Eva is still collecting jewelry.
Olga's husband is a sailor and she

keeps the home fires burning by run-
ning talking marathons.

Mary Merhle is a famous surgeon.
And Malline Lyon is now being feted
in the large cities of the country as
the famous young authoress of "What
My Education Did For Me."

Poor, dear Ellie has been confined
in an institution. The public at large
at last found out what we've known all
along.

Gene Brandon has married several
times.

Lvda .yon is the chief stilts walker
in a three-ring circus.

Sarah Grace' is impersonating Flap-
per Ann in Hollywood.

Eddins and Hooper have, of course.
married.

Elizabeth Robinson is doing bigger
and better advertising.

Boyce Lee is teaching dancing and
Clara is in the radio business.

Nancy Warden has, in a way, gone
into the ministry. That is she's taking
care of the church supper and circle
meeting part of it.

And-yours truly has been hung by
the neck until dead long before this.

Stewed All
The Ministerial Club of Stewed All

has continued to meet on Wednesday
nights and last week's meeting had such
a large attendance that all could not
fit in Barnes' room where it was held.
"Parson" Mc Collum opened the meet-
ing and Brother Pickens led the song
service.

After McCollum's address, the boys
passed around bottles of ancient hair
tonic and other things used to previent
colds. The meeting should have closed
with a song but by that time enthusi-
asm was running so high that the song
turned to shouting, which shouting and

other "holy roller" antics led far into
the night.

It is with regret that we announce
Mills, Gates, Wallis, and Rasberrv as
the only ones in the whole building
who have not as yet been converted.
Their behavior on Wednesday nights
in unexcusable for they iidulge in such
sports as water fights and free-for-alls
and are the disturhinig element in that
peaceful, uniet and meditative atmos-
phere.

Mob Haul
The residents of Mob Haul enter-

tained this week with a delightful
planned Pink Rose Tea in honor of
Miss Maggie Givens, the newest resi-
dent of that well known pleasure re-
sort. The table with a centerpiece of
pansies was draped in a hand-made
lace cloth, the work of the needle of
Miss Jessie Sowell. Misses Roberta
Pfrangle a n d Delight Eddington
poured. Miss Pfrangle wore a model
in blue lace and Miss Eddington was
gowned in pink chiffon.

The guests were received by Misses
Gertrude Durante, the guest of honor,
and Madame Ramona Cooper.

The evening's entertainment consist-
ed of several short vocal selections by
Miss Helen Jones who later in the eve-
ning sang Hearts and Flowers in ac-
compatiment to Miss Tommy Jean
Huckabee's Spring Dance.

Among the interesting guests were:
Misses Anna Eddington, Thelma and
Jane Jones, Marian Butler, Evelyn
Christian, Louise Gauchet, Doris Can-
non, and Wilhelmina Lapsley.

Cavalry Stall
Due to the fact that "Old Lady"

was indisposed the greater part of last
week-end "she" and her boys were un-
able to stir up any excitement and so
there's no Calvin Hall News this week.

-CO-ED EDITION

Jimmy Meadows: 'Let's get a cou-
ple of dates tonight."

Porteous: "Can't; I have to go to
be dearly and get some sleep."

Jimmy: "Why?"
C. P.: 'Tomorrow's my tough day;

gotta shave."

MONOGRAMMED

PLAYING CARDS
$1.25

FOR TWO DECKS

S. C. Toof & Co.

I1Ii BOOZE HUES- III
CLARK PORTEOUS

Dear friends and fellow readers(?),
we have the privilege of presenting to
your fnotice this week, none other thant
our editor, Thomas Clark Plaisance
Porteous, who has shown unooked for
modlesty in not printing his own lif'
in an earlier issue.

Mr. Porteous is really an all-round
type. Until he developed heart trou-
ble, he was one of our leading track
stars. Since then he has engaged in
nearly every activity on the campus in-
cluding more HEART trouble. He has
his key for debating, was recently chos-
en into ODK, is head of Sigma No
and is former Sport's Editor of
The Sou'wester as well as its present
editor, a member of the Lynx Club, the
"S" Club, and the Southwestern Play-
ers, Press Club president, and member
of the Stylus Club.

Ie undoubtedly has a brilliant fu-
ture as well as a dark past 1

ALVAN TATE
At the same time we present the

other shining light of The Sou'wester,
Alvan 'ate. He is called "mister" by
some, but we are inclined to think he
is better known as "Tate". (Nicknames
ruled out).

It is hard to tell just how long he
has been here. He seems to know more
than his birth certificate would indi-
cate. His ears, which can hear noise,
and sounds from afar, may have estab-
lished him in a short time in the circle
of those who know. On the other hand,
his ears might have nothing to do
with it.

Anyhow, his secluded early life in-
cludes his being a Boy Scout, and his
being presented, quite by accident, as
a loving cup to Bobby Jones for some-

Found you out It is better to have lived and loved
J-e know you're in disguise. than never to have li'ed at all.

You're just as human as we all Most affairs are platonic. Play for
And full of dreams, who knows? her and tonic for him.
lndl then,'cause you are what you are CO-ED EDITION -

Is why we have our heroes. Stylus Club Will
Meet Wednesday

thing or other. Hence Fletcher's anti- Stylus Club will meet Wednesday at
pathy for golf. i p.m. in the private dining room and

It would take more than his share a program consisting of original works
of space to enumerate his present ac- will be given, in which all members
tis'ities, but a few can be mentioned, will participate. A round table dis-
(For further information see the Lynx) cussion will follow.

He is a member of the Lynx Club; Louis Nicholas, president, announces
president of the Debating Team; April that those isho will be asked so write

that those who will be asked to writFool's Court last year; Panhellenic' for membership will be selected at the
representative in Kappa Sigma; pres- next meeting.
ident of the Southwestern Players;
General Welcome Committee for all
freshettes; General Entertainment for Toxie Fortenberry
rest of school.Y

COEDEDITION___Appreciates Your Patronage at

"I spent last evening with the
love best."

"My, didn't you get awfully
so ne"

one I

lone-

A BETTER POSITION
YOU CAN GET IT

Hundreds of teachers, students and college graduates will earn two hundred dollars or more this
summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others will secure a better position and a larger salary for next
year. YOU CAN BE ONE OF THEM. Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed
on receipt of a three cent stamp. (Teachers address Dept. T. All others address Dept. S).

CONTINENTAL TEACHERS AGENCY, INC.
1812 Downng Street

Covers the ENTIRE United States

School Officials! You may wire us your vacancies at our expense, if speed
ceive complete, free confidential reports by air mail within 36 hours.

Denver, Colo.

is urgent. You will re-

The best tobacco for pipes
comes from Kentucky .. and it's

called 'White Burley"
W E use White Burley in making

ranger Rough Cut. It comes
from the Blue Grass region of Kentucky

s -ripe, mild leaf tobacco that just about
1 ,w> - tops them all for fragrance and flavor.

From the right place on the stalk we
select the kind that's best for pipes. Then
we make it into Granger by Wellman's
Method and cut itup into big shaggy flakes.

White Burley tobacco -made the way
old man Wellman taught us how to make
it- that's Granger.

rCut rough to smoke cool"
is the way pipe smokers

sensible package describe Granger--try it
10 cents

iger Rough Cut
the pipe tobacco thafs MILD

the pipe toIbacco that's COOL

JOHNSON'S
BARBER SHOP

North McLean

_ _11_1_ _1 1 _~ __ _~1__ ___ __ _ ___
iil To The Eds

You always seem to joke and jest
.I1bout the silly things we do
That now we're taking time to say
Aren't alle'y you boys as human, too?

You laugh at all our fancy dreams
And all our deep romance
But don't you always do tile same
When e'er you get a chancey

Of course, we have our heroes,
:lt whose name we always start
But how about those Movie Queens
That captivate your hearts?

When you're with us you're quite blase
You seem so very wise
But now, it's true, we're

Lynx Ladies 'Lu cidaic
Lads On Love

Love is the most important thing in
a womln's life. Where there's life
there's soap and a certain medicated
soap has aided many a love affair.

It takes yoith, energy and time to
love. Youth grows old, energy becomes
exhausted and time passes, leaving only
memories. Get yourself a hunch of
memortes. You can study wuhetn you
get old.

It has been said that marriage is an
institutiot. Marriage is for love. Love
is blind. That makes marriage an in-
stitution for the blind.

* *
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GREEK BRAWLSVI(Sigma Nu in particular)

tWhere society plays there is bound
to be scandal . . . after a tussle at theAnd ntow that the girls have a chance I

to get their say in, there are just a few fkabody ' smart ballroom ... Signa
things s e'd like tol sa ablt The Mlen found out, and was so impressed that
About The Campus. Sigma forgot what Sigma Nut... if

AoutTheatiwonpu wit.youare wsondering, Armstrong didn't
Just what is rong ith takinT hytake Jean Reid ... a crescent and star

Southldmttern girl to the Pafr ehe-
seem to be alright to play around wsith lout mouth did the hors fresh-
out here, but when it comes to taking men still bear marks of high school
them to school dances, it seems there's daze . . and U'srex took McMahan
something sadly lacking. We'd like to some of those select few who ratedsoehigsal lcig.t'edliet camne not .. . ut Sigma is afraid to6now. 

talk... Sigma Nt should lie turned

pinnacle of success by nos. Four scars across a mother's knee or spirited awa
at this school, and he's never danced to a convenient woodshed the

"foh pahs" were evil if you arewith a nub, and only dated the most disillusioned about the price pait forpopular girls on the campus. that grand band, you had better get
Variety may be the spice of life buit g5 ise . Pabdy is han soon,

John, couldn't you limit y our haremn to ise . Peabody is chaging soon,John colt 
and Cappo took a cut for advertising.20 g.. 

estimates by some of the better "I-Can someone tell its whether Jimmie know-the-ls-do'n-boys" on the num-
Meadow is planning tn beitg a mutsi- r
cian, or doesn't he own fifteen cets her of invites runs between goo and

for a air cu? 200 .. , better play safe on 120 ..
f Ad hairdcut? lika fat portion of that number piled in.And we don't like being discussed ~ :-.l:-i- :::::

in bull sessions.
Speaking of hull sessions the other Southwestern, a place where they

day some girl happened to remark to slap you on the hack when you are
(mlia H-Ienning. 'face down in the mud.

'You'd better watch out, IHarvey's
been smiling awfully sweetly at me i Mentioning again this Cappo from
lately." It w as surprising to hear the - tip the country . . members of the not
chorus of voices that claimed that it so exclusive "tn t Club" sa',that
was meant for them. You'd better he will take a turn at the popular
watch that personal smile of sours, hand stand when "Blew" Steele toots
Harvey, it's creating a lot of trouble, his last . . . don't quote y'ours sincerels

The problem of the season is wl...if youl didn't you should have vis-
-losard Whliie is dubhed "l)ebutante F ited the i th floor that night .. one

Hosward." He may have gotten ini one TNE took a trip ip without any dif
or two of the parties, but those wsho ficulty but on the return ticket he got
actually attended claim they never sass- - - - -_ lost ... ,there was something said about
the debs enthralled with the honor f ,a ntlemn ere o his "Golden X Wedding" day, bit we
his presence .4z 92t Iou Got pathetic aid 'o pleading. I will do my i didn't get it all dowsn . . . there were

The vote for the most obnoxious shit- iio lebtiuc best to help you landl him. After deep other men in collitch that made excur-
ers on campus goes to Clough Eaton, and lenthy thought I have advised ions at appoiited times . . . self-ap-
Alvan Tate, and Russell Perry' Co- (Continued from Page One) the "stare stumble ard succomb" meth- pointed the fairer sex svere dressed
bination sense as the prayers. But don't let them od shich I am quite proud of myself, fit to kill ... and many' of them wvere

Puhleasc- Ned, if y~ou must sing, know asi h ie: u str a i
knoss it. It makes the dears feel S Ness here is the idea: you stare at him, taking advantage of the crowsd. if vou

would you mind using the center of a! superior to hear us 'ittle" girls ask nlassarentland

five-mile square open field istead of after, oa"h a month, of this ou stumle in his evening suit gave its gals a treat
the cloister, the store, chapel, the class- got their arms around each other? Art' -qjuite gracefully anti accidently in his he isn't bad looking after all
room, antd the campus at large they lookitng at somnethiig on the arms And then he succombs. At least, a dainty vax' he has of ttig in.he is supposed to succomb. If he doesLedd, ou think sse all love ourolnd ?"
but would you mindt not loing its so! While you are carrying out this s's- not I advise you to start all over and AOPi is mountitg the social ladder
Openly es eciallI at the Ain radii- repeat the process until results are ob-(pctem with Henry, I feel it my duty to tanti. Of corge, beirg expelled from tese d a . e Walke led thetor) ? rained. Of coure, being expelled fro
torw arn you that I don't thiik this gentle- Senior German grand March at their

We don't blame ou, Raford, for be- mat adverse ma e the reult, an i thatca w il ie ae tto sntatchinh a little recent scramble on the hill. Also at
ing so itt love sith Betsy; but can't "woo," as the say ing gores. I ton iot! ih anee, Canale paraded in the frontyou refrain just a little from that astare, stumble andstiuccomb" methodyoure agree wvith my contemporary- adv\isor of n.of the Blue Key crew at a similar isalk
moon-eyed 'Isn't she just mars-cIItis " girls, Emms Post, when she states that ssnttE r on around . . . not to forget our ows n Maryepeso Monk, QIl)"li sh sre soiesa imexpression. I necking has no place in the life otf the Allie who worked wonders at a Sigma

Bunny, maybe you think we're envi- ounger generation. Neckitng does have' That s ill he all for today girls, but Nu likewise . . . she took members
ous of our curly hair, bitt xe'tl hve its place, girls, hut Si) has the oung be 'e in usrite me again and let me around on a dizzy grand parade
it too if we primped as mich as you nt, anid see that you keep him int it. know hoss the sstems work. I stay some of our oswn Bantes are predicting
do. In the securitng of Henry I wsoutld use at home every night so I hasvc plenty the worst for (hi Omega ... ,they say

D~uffr, has it everr occurred to youa little of what Mae West tauht con, of time to tell coit how to he popular, size is a snake bite in that case .
that you might sometimes associate with a dish i Garbo technique, and nix ard tot get places. If after reading they say the same for some of the fra
people of your ors sex on cnpu-? otn the Fmmx' Pont stuff. QEh)D* these intructions and carrying them teriitiet . . . not to mention the griping

And Charlie Tatlor, we still think' 'ts for Doctor Moik! out ytu still ain't got no 'alentine, being done about the niew regulation.
"You're Niy Thrill" is the best song' You iarly had m crstumped there, heaven help you, Cytthia can't! .some of the athletes are sitting by
to he dleicateti to you. ,but as the numeroits pleas for help in (Qutit Easily Done For) 1 their Bromos trying to think of a pos-

For the mst immature "little bo"
txpes, we nominate Sasrie atd Tom
WVellford.

Ant for the most crude, sswe hatit
the bouquet of grecn orchits to Bill
Pickens, Jimmy I laygood. lcnry 1am-
nond, Don Owens, Thayer Ilouts, and >} et:

Mac Givens.
Our approval goes to Jirrr Porter, +, T t

To mnl Iinky Jles, Joe Moss, 'art
roll ('lor, DIuff Iand John Gaither,, i i

Andy antI David IFtlitgtoti, Jim Wal-
lace arid Mac Ehtler.

-. "- -.s or"y F~.5:

OPEN 11:45 F, .:,rf };~ y ;:. Z

MON., TUES., WED..
The ( reatest Wild Animal h."rc >Rt%:i f."^

Iicture! -------------------- ---------------------

'DEVIL TIG ER' }: :.: :.:::$ +Y : ::;:;.^ :+:: '"X''<tYjf':' :: " ''" "y'
: c}i:',}{r':i::::: ' ..~:::v ':+ ::,}:y, i

I)lrected by the Director of -. :'":ia

"Bring 'Em Back Alive"
A Fox Picture ,a'h'2:.."' '9 ""n..

JUNIOR FEATURES
WIIE WtIOI'PFIR CARTOON :".: .'}f

At:.tTA1L COMEI)Y"..
PARAMOlNT NEWSt

TIL 6 PM.: SAL., 15c ORCH.. 25c
AFTER 6 P.M.: BAL., 25c: ORCH., 4c

CHILDREN, ANYTIME 15 e - i: g::;'
NRA MEMBER

HOME OF THE BEST PICTURE

STARTS FRIDAY I
The power of a great Love
Story-Plus the charm of i
lorios mulell ~ ::

"BELOVED" II~~~'~,~i~l""Prsa""
Dramtic Epic Romance, with

John Boles Ii ~ ~)8~~~
GLORIA STUART
JIMMIlE BUTLER ~

PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT:

MATINEE BALONY1 lic"

EVENING ORCR., 3kBALCONY, 2ki
~ Llri Alaym Ic

COMING
aim j''wmm

We Dedicate To A TOAST
John Streete: "Twso Loves Have 1.
Malline Lyon: 'Clap Hands, lere I ((rc's a toast that wee want to drink,

Comes Charlie." to the co-eds 'we'I never knowe
Eleanor 'Trezevant: "Smiles."
Sidnety Strickland: "Nows's the Time

to F' all In LIxove."
Ned Wright: "'Down the Old Ox

Road."
('lark Porterus: "You're Nine, Ttio."
Frances McKininon: "Glad Rag

Doll."
Fre Rrhfeldt: "Goofts."

John lines:T'he Last Roundup."
Marion Butler: "Tired."

Virginia Reynolds: "M- Man."
John Gaither: "Ms Dancing Ladx."
Jean Reid: "Little Women."
Harte Thomas: "Give Yourself a

Pat tn the Back."
Hope Brewster: "Pagan Love Song."
Louis Duffec: 'Jealous."
Bernice Cavette: "No Mere Lov-."
Mary Allie Taylor: "Sophisticatel

Lady."
Shorty Simmons: "Ain't Mishe-

havin'."
Mary Day Brennan: 'When Day Is

Done."
John Hughes: "Me For You For-

ever."
Gladys Jane Caughlin: "01., where,

oh where, has my little Dog guone?"
Max Usrev: "I Ain't Got Nobody."
Dicky I)unlap: "Vagabond Loser."
Hiram Todd: "Just An Echo, Yoo-

Hoo."
Scttluder Smith 'Who's afraid of the

Big Bad Wolf."
Carroll Clear: "With A Song In My

Heart."
Dicky Thomas: "Walkin' in a

Dream."
Mary Mac Eddins: "Alice In Won-

derland."

Nelle MMahan: "Shanghai Lil."
Peggy Walker: "How'm I Doin'?"
Ernest Sairie : "Niht OssI?"
Charlie Taylor: "Keep Young and

Beautiful."
Elizabeth Fond: "When Your Lover

Has Gone."
CO-ED EDITION

Our personal nomination for the most
conceited man is the one wsho lets some
dizzy blonde talk him into believing
le had something to do with hanging
the moon.

sible way to evade the law .. . there
is nothing more disappointing than not
being initiated so they say . . . sorori-
ties aren't often worried about that anti
Sigma wouldn't know ... grades, as in
the case of AOPi, are a hindrance,
however . . . do you knosv Beverly
Boothe? . . . take it from a girl that
knows ... Dorsay Barefield is not so
innocent as he is sweet . . . Johnny
IHughes, a pre-med student, flutked
biology flat . . . good going, )oc

Southwestern, where the fifth girl
out of the five that have "t" seeks
education . . . I'm not conceited.

To the girls 'who are going to take our
place

'when it's time for us to go,

iWc'v e wonderei 'what kind of girls
they'll be,

and have wst/d 'we could take their
hand

Just to whisper, "We'wish you well,"
to them

in a way they would understand,

W''ve found it a job of sheer hard
work,

but now must pass it on
To tihe girls whio will come to take our

place
'when the time for us is done.

lI'ill they see all the sad mistakes we've
made

and note all tile efforts too?
(lill they ever guess the tears they'v'e

caused
or tile heartaches that they cost?

Will iley gaze through the failures
and fruitless toils

to our constant mental swirls
lndi catch the glimpse of our real

intent
and the heart of we vanguished

girls?
We dare to hope they may pause some-

day,
as they toil as we have wrought,

.- l again some strength for tile heavy
task

from the battles we have fought,
Rut we've only t/he task itself to leave

with the cares for them to face
imtd never a cheering word to speak

to the girls who will take our place.
Then here's to your health, co-ed, we

drink
as a bridegroom to his bride,

We leave an uafiinshed job for you,
but hea'n knows 'we've tried,

We've drramed our dreams as all "cds"
do,

but very few came true;
.lnd our prayer todlay is that all the

areams
may be realized by you.

"Hey! Have You Had
Your Ears Set Down?"

"No! I Just Had A Hair
Cut at

Southweste rn
Barber Shop

649 N. McLean

it
FOR

ii..er
'E TURKISH TOBACCOS

.,, one reason
wA Lu1ike taste

Xz, iAefte,; smoother
In Turkey too, only the finest tobaccos

are selected for Lucky Strike - the mild-

est leaves, the most delicate, the most
aromatic. Lucky Strike is the world's

largest user of fine Turkish tobaccos.

Then these tender, delicate Turkish

leaves are blended with choice to-

baccos from our own Southland-to

make your Lucky Strike a cigarette that
Frm -he Dfamsou Hen.- is fully packed-so round, so firm-
Shof of the Metropolitan

opera Hoe u free from loose ends. That's why Luckies
$ turda Ia4 P. M.. Eastern taste better, smoother. "It's toasted" -
Standard Time, over the Red
and Blue Networks of NBC, for throat protection-for finer taste.

NOT the top leaves-they're wa r'
devldseM-thj wrash

K4 C rea m O f " WhWc e t
U~ hdr~~idt

CO-ED'S VALENTINE Norma Lee Scores
In "Let Us Be Gay"

Norma Lee made quite a hit in
Rachel Grother's sparkling comedy,.
"Let I's Be Gay," playing at the Little
'heatre this week. D)oll takes a prom-
inent role and does it very conrvinc-
ing'(?)

Among those seen at the Theatre
were Catherine Davis, Mary Ken Hub-
hard, Savilla Martin, Harvey Heidel-
berg, Peggy Walker, Betty Ann Lea,
Eleanor Coppedge, Frances M a c-
Weatherall, )ixie Mae Jennings, ansi
Julia Marie Schwinn.

South'estern boys who ushered Tues-
day night were John Baker, Sidney
Strickland, Francis Benton and Jack
Kelly.

Those ushering Wednesday night
were George Williss, John Hines, Wal-
te (ain and Wiley Jones.

----CO-ED EDITION

Episcopal Club To
Have Communion

Episcopal Club will hold Corporatr
Communion Sunday morning at 7:15 at-
St. Luke's Church. Breakfast will be°

servedl following the service. All tem-
hers are urged to attend.

Sunday afternoon at 4:30 the regular-
meeting will be held in the parish
house and I)r. John Henry Davis isilt
talk oii the Oxford Movement.

OPEN 11:45

WEEK STARTING MONDAY!

GARBO
RETURNS .AS

"QUEEN
CHRISTINA"

M-G-Mai PICTURE

.IL NIOR FEATU''RES
MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON

M-G-1I ODDITY
METROTONE NEWS

TIL 6 P.M.: BAL., 15c; ORCH.. M5c
AFTER 6 P.M.: BAL., 2 ORCH. 40c

CHILDREN, ANYTIME, 16c
NIRA IEMIBE;

I';-

__ __- ---------
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Uncovering
THE

Campus
If yotu're looking for a novel place

to take your date after the ntext Col-
lege Club, try "Three Stars" (about
four mies out the Bristol Htighssay
from North Parkway) where you cani
get some swell spaghetti at very ittex-
pensive rates and serv'ice is accommo-
datingly best from midnight to 3 am.

.. Eiveryone is still mutmblirng ejacu-
tations under their breath concerning
D1icky IDuniap's making the hiotnor roll.
My deare, Richard D~unlap was ini the
"A" section of last year's feosh class'
and. he gets our bouqiuet this wseek for
the biggest improvement of the iear.
The boy has turted over ness leases.
" 'For that tireil feeling trys Hinies'
new recipe: White of nine egg, four
f~Ir9ps of, absipthe (and dloes it make
the heart grow fonder)., half-postal of
lemion juice, three jiggers of Goldeni
Wedding Bthon,' sugar and cracked
ice to stit the individual. It's guaran-
teed to cure falling hair, strawsberro'
rash, and broken hearts.

We think Royce Leigh's Paniiellenic
I rstle shourid get the brass shoe-horn
,for originality. It was a losely cor-
sage of roses and wsent wiell wiith h-"
flpstick red dress . Savilla Martiii

1~ trying hard to overcome her l'alli-
filet rep'utation ("Sweet Disorder")..
lHer ultra-smart black anti siite coon-

binations are cottributiing to it. Cans u

Queer Overtonues All Southwestern spi* Co-ed Effie Is Exponent Of
im-'3.oAniGrm. Asked To Dancejn ipd / GirlScout Campcraft

Plc-oeo ni rm,' s n a i n IGSituation 
: Nelly Makermatn has Noble Sissle, America's premier col-

t~lgdAnnie Grime by has'itig a ored dantce hand, wsill plav for the!A hn sas gootd as a kick ini the' ,, Great Time Had By Lynx Kittens At Piney
blind date with a friend of Anniie's Mid-ssiuter forrnals at the U'niversity pans hereor, hy should wec meren;{,o d O tn
sweetheart, Cholic Nttslinger. 'The of TIeiinessee, to which fiormals ALL y ipyHer goes- S RTHTS,W os uig
frietnd's tname is heart l'hermiimeter. SOlI 'II'll WST1ERN has been invited ( Ldna Bairker looned in tossniifrrom G~~tCup 1 0 Snems ftestdit t h Ia' he idt ep idi

Grime: I hope stiutlike ('lolic's hb'a telegram received Monday' from ISesvaisre a ssisr swoman. Tiiss p ty ic oto h tdnso tehv he idt oeadi

frieiid. ('holic said that lie ssas awsftil the Naliheer as i GovertniigBoard of 'aspet of her educationi is the renownted X;'hat the C't-ed Issue emphasize iiicmu er are aa ihs nd-soteac he aobasettthceosiii an'e

t'ute. Sorta the Bug Careollum ty pe. the uiiis'rsity'. game of Colontel Burnps, may'be during it s'liiie tig valenttines andi boxes oif candy , few jnoit rpich aketl.oella nI I ouph a eal

.he ongla b,'e glad to have a elate' Siouthwsesternf takes this opportiioits hire iext sojourni there she'll learti that w sere asaeofte-at--t--s--asin'--kit-tal.'Ii- ifiutyi
rel/ arlod.Godtss knows sshe has tftaktha'iiwratrfrteieoda erfvrt rut Srwher "sa ~(itS o tek fcta ti + sl sse i o'i h akto on

rha rttarnen inouth, timne as is. irnvitationi to the datices, ich isill bn.l taken off the market five sears ago hib m-n tebskto

Makerman: So sweet of sotu to ask iticiletial Is, Februa riy5_arid 23 . AIai tunknowsniiblonde. '_ 1E 1 ofIweiihEffsieidstheMatee rl, Ateeteto tisadeonsratiof

me..IIkknsw if h'e'a frfendnofo(ho(''oltes -taaieda tiethe afternoneofotheof the 2i3rdethlheardtshseordspeeding speeding. p ......................... tt.a..itchhike.o.t.to.P........t.......t.tai.mLii.n(sorgisiwerennisgrsan

he must lie all right. in.lybocly thatt will he presented by the C. 'T. Inter- i swiftly' homesward ev'ery mortn. Bc [esae s gtsee f_,tu f sl'ggvWalker poe h ~tttibra solo, "Hlart'.'sCon"aand the naor

hangs aroundi with that ?'utslinqi 's fraternity ('ouncil andh the Prnhiellenic careful, I'Ftrd, or that mail box wsill Whenshaors afkihtasedrer-alliagidagrabbedthe first rule-ea de livers agroop jinedeiii on" atheldtGrs

bouidtohad n, a aefl o''umi.m (outiil ire iew hinges. Speaking of flu"- She must hav'e answsered yes, because truck-that pitt her ahead of the others., Marc." 'The smoke signallitng ctontest
(Fte usigr n hroe errs, Seldon couldn't escape the amor- , 'I'heshdsam donmc fstr Ellie Pow'ell was the last to arrive, was wsan by Aurey Towensenrdisho

ter ) Proper J 1saluitory greetinigs .' aimi. mid I'll have enouh to get hiack ous pursuit of Crosby even sshile iii the hainespsihsomesb imcbeorethdhossn uchexellhtrinssouerow
>hataving spCunt sroamidhmuntainseforsuchhe bloisslieuahrebbeehall, mrrorsatyo'ergree.

then . in thai t pok'r hamn',Cmeln monan wihsc a1mrortEvgen.Le is aie "[berbll he final event was' a forage into
Maemn ni odm o ee Makerman: I'd ltose to. Be ready in si'iftmaasletCrk It boutices high and loss' When ever', odyv had reached the the wioods. Ethel Tfaylor itispected the

fromr Ness'York, Mr. 'Thermometer, btr a moiment ... Humph! TIhe Stranded. It seems as though Lucius Cook and But wshen it bounces 'bout too much renidezvsotus, Chief' Effie p roceedt'd to south sides of all the trees, looking for
niosw I realize she didt't have to. NonI'd Just as soontplydouhle sol. Butl Johnny Baker eanniot resist tile temp- I esionot o to'.s~s iechrsbs't aefr Moss, wshile Priscilla Painiter gl all

have that cosmopolitani look ... Gat even the Strande'd is btter than sitting tation to pitt their feet in that Missis- ______iihu ace.Tkigapeetfsrthdtpiism ras okn
gus!lie looks like Junmmay elter, and here all night. wtosipphs.Tkigaiiceo srPmud. Twsice this month, my lads,Litefseinhebokrrviodhe egn ubtgit''-frRaercs (omeaa/iidte

Makbr'an: Hoehi'e StottreSmithaaedtmaii: hopernthe Scootert Smititaiitye thekSouhes aesterlootes hanreoyet toikaThelolookodarid look oandilookhantithlooknslrnueslrubisgtpianothere.slendercupiece.ySiorfrieriosityrotpfCtheligrouplofao climbingd a

Thermometere: Nice of v/ot to let me hrotli'rs arent in i this picture. Pictures discov'er the twso. (We hope it is onily They play arid play, alil(lay they plain, kept this up for twio hours arid twsenty mammoth oak tree. "What onr earth
come along, with Chiolic. I get that they make frighten me terribly ... tsso) attractions. Incidentally, John- ysse ie isd.mnits tti tdo sihtm are you doiiig ff0 there ?" velled Susie

frightfurlly lonieloy at times . .. 11 'v/'n Scooter 'would pe'p nu this cv"- ny, has the Ward-Belmontite betn kept took her cigarette lighter andi started Elletn. '"In the first place, I'm not on
P.11 ! Didn't think lIE would fratt i/'ifefO. Maybe 1I.'an give him a dnkml in ignorance of the little affair? We rtewo obrig ieruderh n ntescn lc ' o
miet like this.. lt least she' realizes I'v' 'lhieremomrter: If youi get fright/'ned are anticipating two0 more affairs as When yocurtjust saw this of applauise greeted her success. Betssy n o hstmt"sotdPicla

env laces and seeantiniies. Suir,' wat we'll leave I .. suppose she swants the outceome of Herbert Pearce's anti 1'u rbb huh 're aieako yn eoita 'X ingfrCtnuts/i/i o uithdiscillastod
ai good poke'r eaaitf/' oforry's II/liftme to hold her baud. Ican see iiiyself Ella Kate's trip to Ole Miss this week- It Yasprblyoe h l'ion 11crfirstknot-winagtemosta dn'eepokinthsChstu

in Robb, leavt'ng this thing belore i's ove'r after end. Who has the courage to volunteer hawsapomt nk br i knoexact thh T eof tree ?" "Ass." at/swsered Conniie, "An) -

Makcrman: Suppose I tufriioii the I've paid moy good tor to attain the inside dope of this jour'- i ii ie 'u aete o'Sotbeesak siodhty can find Chestntuts in A ('best-
pp Bylt.isttime youthaveothe BoreScout Sheepshank. As yo

1r~ainethe fire ... Isn't be ging, to take' me~ that Greta Garbo there? 1t sure looks
O(r prize tall tale concerns Miss any'wlieie. f Ihae to sit before this like i iiilniq by tie feet!

Helen Gordon whose loving SAP, swain fr n oengt 'lsra.Ti hroee:Ns."htsahr

mad a inacia arangmen wih hr hair is about as comortoable as the bot at Southwestern. That's Grates
little sister to answer the telephone JUPi furtr,. Don't be!i 'vt' he slut- Rabies, K. 1). senior.
and, wihen the person asking for Hlli enos after all. , l ike's rey tdress. ACT Ill. SC'ENE 1.
Wlas not he, to say, "She's not at home.'' I 'erinoineter: 'ilnshould a ssas--
~les'ah, these Laymen ". .Ask Jean n.N ~ I*fFAt h me after the shows

Itrandon about her dilemma .. It Ma edcii...W-nu oremimeofFrn lmi l' lakerman: Well, thankyoui.i t

toncerms two fatuonus youn 0g meniswho i ndla oy lj htuon' i Heart. I've haid such a lovely eve-

ale making their better ides knowsn to , 1 j 0  , hig aid did so en ioc tal kinrg to onf.

her itt a big way and th" soun'g K. I). wdidn't Sfbe, sen nt fo5001(1 uh ou sas the CUTELST1'(ice the manner
is honestly up a tree. Shie claims she o~~fdfIh o m nts/t fl/ Lous Carols) thing.s . . . fas a

her. lust the yp to failfor ae9u; linelike Sallne Stryichnin,eand mtake's
l6 yes 'em both . .Did a ever bra r a ndl 'i. onei'mo to .bat/i.Y
about Peter, Rabbit ?blo'eI/t(e, D)ad Dayl 'I.

Remarks that stop all conversation:! f a lkerDl ian:ac ks{) Ohso%'.II'smoke . ]iapd '1Tleremomete r:Let's go t(o th Coll ie
fist lik lacks Istirs. 'ii so:1ld. I 115tth Pirkad ies.Illi

(']ill) DID Rehfeldt arfd Hines get dc; so lose to see a big man sfiiokiiigaCubathPrkndVe. IIe

t i derbies?. . Betty- Bruce doesn't pipe before .tn open isre . I. u'a't bout abouft I . . . /f i poker- gamnef

,kern to mintd about her occasioiiai ll wieI I, uen 'i .i horfns 5up,,w 'Li be any (1routble at all to
tel iarhhislhelie nd ithybea t

a ihlswith IDick Tutrfner. After pipe. It'tr' does'ot he innos Cuq rekistmr, odiigi eeois

ALL, when the Right lon. Beverly onet(/Cm'?li if mo aal oo.'good- NX niX(ghceramies)

1liikingham is arotunt to buy' one beer 1'hertmoimeier: I like a pipe. It's the: ttioXi X IXsonXsX)(Algeobr'satc for.

aridsit ut ne dnce fte anohermost restful smoke after the dayio's grind
viihone. . . which reminds us that)I aea iko iu hn.~ab ask Better Brace atnd Duc'k Turnip).

~meotie said Mildred Braiides wiould h'os't.ml'mtoIas ht ACT IIl. SCENE Il.

iea good housemother for STlINKS. darned l etter Chanute Glui pot did last Ple:Hrhu.Sardyngtt

Helen's inter-frat clurb. display
And among the suggested nicknames field (Kundly ,notice, 11!r'. do'ettuser). (Telephonie ritngs)

*re the following: "Coy Burps," Bli,-- Makerni: Me. 'lheirmometer, dii Yesrshei(ar thtphoe) Hest? HAD

p Dreams. Dttcky on L~ap, Gladly ancsnie tver tell you that '.nu look toseiHatbtsejs A

reihnsCouhin, Mre' Wltzng ikeHarestBonsWell. sou tdo . . togo to Seuaiiee wsithi Ailitng Canale,
I~eghs Cugin' Mrs' Wltlnglik Hrvet iinsBab'. Walkem. liadta Parker. Con-

Sorne, Belly'loswel, Mildewed Brandy,lharv'est Bonies! You look like E.rgqoldPreKieDmsot n~'oncealed Goite~r, Normall, Loose fanidem. If tlate'et ever, hears about cae otr ieDmssrhai
Nickles, Better Brace. Merry Latughing, thin, he'll never break on roe again,. .therhs'dWoveto..NWh, Imnot a

just a Richman, Anid Grime, 'Pu 'lie's Thermometer: Call nm" Heart, wonall ...OhI'd lovto .OS Whe, mtanne

a Lilly". I Love Backs, Bib Ears. Sct'yout. Harvest Bonies! That ape face? oflleIrlsterLiVE( the maide nn'er

ry Wetting Some. Been Bogus, Cholie I'd rather look like Erg Ilatdem all fCevryBrh)teSsndd''e

Rump, Anti A Laurel at any, Cost. day . . . W~elI, tat s/hows that thety do' oe

Rosy Weighs a Tomn. Kant Smell think I look like,'Bones. Clad she no-; (X X X X X) (Sam" as bettore).

Breath, Audible Hound-scent, Snarls tire.d it S he"s not suchb a bad sor't aftern ___________hak___tal_

Lead-singer, C'ar-lots Boilinig, arid all. Just a lilei like IDizybet/u Bored
Evelyn Has To. Can',a figure 'em oit? th/at's all. .I1nd there''s a flood show's

Anti don't forget Louise Carroll- cloacai at the' Straneidi..

and that would be hard to do. Sbe'. iM'.kermaii: W~ouldi't coo like to

atl wa' under foot arid got her big noseplas somer tdoible sol:' I'm jufst ('IR-

in everybods's busiiiess but her osyn. RAZN is ith thait Sinappys Gipneiiiac-

HIer exctuse is tha~ t ', lut lntin ceiit ) abliut doubl esol . .. Cani't he

for a man to take Pettit's ptce-' l'',ill i e play par hies ! I'll rqo iea-Yi

be hard to dlo,'cause Such igullible latds I see anothr','r.il.4 F¢,'"'S'-.ec.:e's

air hard to find. tII i5/fft' X4iiiISi i'

CO-ED EDITION-- I'ttoil-Stre 'd. Riistle' Burtan;
Marts r lDaze ate there ini ''One of ,!et ' s'

'To a Senior Coed:l The boys0 all tall is Wrong'' It o.ugh .i be i goa d ceni

her eid,'s-she' us '. to be lint stuff. cdx . t.. It ' tcost!mic, Ithat'ser-

CHOICE OF THE CO-ED
Sarah Elizabeth Gimmoll says:

"Baker's Shoes For-Me Every
Time."

BAKER'S SMART
FOOT WEAR

63 N. Main

COMPLIMENTS

OF

FRIEND

L 'I''

ruati. ...o."ttt ai-5,51.e,^e n .,:" -r .uy .

'5"fL_ .4f '/' 'i_

Alex, SAE's piano pounder, appears
to hai'e slowsed upi his madI rush after
the AOPi's "D~ancing Lady." Glass
does cult. Everything heals, howsever,
so take heart and carry on.

A quiestion that has been puzzling ifs
exceedingly is swh y Harvey atid
Hughes leave all affairs earlyn-Per-
haps them. like pig satidwsiches?

Cainale seems to prefer Galloswas to
Overton for her early moring twosome
of golf(I?) IHows is the curse at 4:00

'.M ?~ Or shall sye ask Bien?
One of Ned W\right's harem sss

heard to remark that she wsotuld experi-

ence the same thrill kissiiig her mother
Igood-niight as kissiiig him. As a stran/ge
coinstance sir overheard a coinversat-
tioni betwe en two of Helen Gordoni's
admirers. One stated that he would
just as soon kiss his brother as to kiss
her. We suggest that the logical con-
clusion wsouild he that these twso might
get together.

Maybe Chicken wouldn't crows as
loudly if he realized ishat the next
dawn maty bring. To (late there hasI
been no encounter betsween him and
the "jumping Jack." Everything pops
cut sootter or later, though, doesn't it,
Gragg?

All's fair itn love and a scatndal col-
tiumn. With this thought in miod swr
tpitt awsay our spades itn a benev'olent
rspirit.

____CO-ED EDITION--

Sohm:'''Iswish Providence hail
madie nc a boy."

Ledsinger: "He did. I'm he."

Suirely' foundl out
TIhat it isn't.

3.

Tsn't it funny how
People wijll keep
Right on reading wshen
They know darn well
They' re being fooled.

HOTEL DeVOY
CATERtING TO =

FRATERNITY DANCESanDINR=

Call 31r. Wells-6-68001

WARN ERS
Showing The Best 1Pictures

WsEEK STARTS FRI. FEB. 16

RICHARD
BARTH ELM ESS

In

"MASSACRE"
With

ANN DVORAK

ADDED-
Vitaphone Varieties

knowe, Sheepshank is us~ed wshen iouI nut tree."

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

SOUTHWESTERN

CO-ED ISSUE

Sears, Roebuck and Co.

... people know it!

Same thing with a good
cigarette or a good wood-fire.

All you need is a light.
And all you want is a ciga-

rette that keeps tasting right
whether you smoke one or a
dozen.

That's what people like
about Chesterfields. You can
count on them. They're milder
-and they taste better.

In two words, they satisfy.
That says it.

,. . .

a e2t~es i -T. unrthe that's MILDER " the cigarette the' T~fs E

i ,

..'" ..

iL


